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Passed  by   Shri   Mihir Rayka,  Joint Commissioner (Appeals)

Aribihg  out  of Oi-der-in-Original  No.  ZP2410200129677  DT.12.10;2020  a

ZVQ410200129433  DT.12,10.2020
isslled by  Deputy Commissioner,  CGST,  Division Vl,  Ahmedabad  South

3Tha ffl iTFT vi rm  Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent
Ivl/s. The Sandesh  Limited, Saiide§h  Bhavaii,  Lad  S6ciety Road,

Bodakdev, Ahmedabad-380054
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fo|Yoffnr:°WaS9grieved  by  this  Order-in-APpeal  may  file  an  appeal  to  the  appropriate  authority  in  the,
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(i)

Appeal'to  be filed  before  Appellate Tribunal  under Section  112(8)  of the  CGST Act,  2017  after paying  -
(i)       I:ull  amount  of  Tax.  Interest.  I:ine.  Fee  and  Penaltv  arising  from  the  impugned  order,  as  isaclmitted/acceptedbytheappellant,and

(ii)  A sum  equal to twentv flve oer cent of the remaining                                    amount of Tax I.n dispute,  in
addition  to  the  amount  paid  under  Section  107(6)  of CGST Act,  2017,  arising  from  the  said  order,
ln  relation to  which the  appeal  has  beer` filed.

\li' The   Cehtral   Goods   &  Service  Tax   (   Ninth   Removal   of  Difficultl.es)   Order,   2019  dated   03,12.2019   has

provided that the  appeal to tribunal  can  be  made within three  months  from  the  date  of communication
of Order  or  date  on  which  the  President  c)r  the  State  President,  as  the  case  may  be,  of  the  AppellateTribunalentersoffice,whicheverislater.
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GAPpl/ADC/GSTP/73/2021AND

GAlppL/A:r]c|GSITp/i4/2:or2i

ORDER IN APPEAL

M/s.The  Sandesh  Limited,  Sandesh  Bhavan,  Lad  Society  Rond,  Boclakdev,  Almiedabad  380

4  (bet.einafter refeii.ecl  to  as  `the  appellant')  has  filed  two  appeals  oil  dated  8-1-2021  against  Oi.dei`

.   ZP2410200129677/12-10-2020   ancl  ZV2410200129433/12-10F2020     (hereinafter  1.efei.1.ed   lu   as

e   impugiied   Oi.dei.')   passed   by   the   Depiity   Commissioiier,   Division   VI,   Almieclabad   South

I.eiiiafter  1.efei.recl  [o  as  `tlie  a(ljudicating  authoi.ity')  i`ejecling  part  aiiioiint  of refund  ol` Rs  13349/-

cl  Rs`29913/-respectively  clalmed by them.

Briany   stated   the   fact   of   the   case   is   that   the   appellant   lias   supplied   taxable   service   Lil

veriiil]eut   pal.Lies   uiider   SAC   9983    during   the   FY   2018-2019,   The   appellant   had   publislle(1

veitisements  in  tlie  State  of Gujai.at  and  lias  charged  lGST  oil  such  sui)plies  instead  ot` CGST  €ind

ST  as  per  Section  12  (14)  ol` IGST  Act  read  with  Rule  3  of IGST  Rules.  On  recogiiisiiig  the  s.iiil

rot. tlie  appellaut  i]aicl  CGST aiid  SGST  in  the moiilh  of June  2018  and claimed  reft]nd  or IGST iiai(I

them.  The appellant  was  issued  an SCN dzitecl 23-9,2020  on  the  ground  tlmt  invoices till the  mi)iill'1n:lil::::.

Februai.y  2018  are  lime  bai`ied  ancl  as  I)eT  Riile  92  (lA),  the  aiiiouiit  ol` 1.efiind  to  be  palcl

opoi.tionate  to  the  alhounl  debited  ill   cash   agaiiist  the  total   aniouiit  paid  for  discliai.ging  tht`   lax

bility   fof   the   relevant   period.   The   ad`iudicatiiig   autlioi.ity   vide   impugiied   ol.der   saiictiolle(I   pall

t)unt  of reftmd  and  I.ejected  the  remailiiiig  amount  of refund  on  the  gi.ound  that  invoices  t`ol.  1.he

riod `lanuary 2018  and  Febi.uary 2018  are time barrecl.

Being aggrieved the appeilaut rileil the preseiit api]eals on the following gi.oi`nds  :

/.,/     As  against  1.el`und  1)rocedure  laid down tincler  Circular NO.125/44/2019-GST da.ted  18-11 ~2019

read  with  Rule  89  alid  90  of CGST Rules,  2017,  In  the  present  case  they  were  directly  lloticc

(ft°a`tu!ree'eocft]zne:or)eai:`ddsLL[Sp:;)S,ua:Ldd't:`tehL:]fotL]:a::.Lasbs:I::1:edoefficc::::evoJ:1::Td:tL:I):`aLLS,::1:::i`:]d¥::u'ti:ei:`(e.

ideally  deficiency memo  should have been issuecl  and non compliance to  it  shoul(1 ollly  lead  lo

show  cause  notice  for  rejection  ol`  refund   Howevei`  it  is  cleai`  that   said  proceiliire  v\Jas   n(')t

followed  in  the  given  case  giving  1.ightl`ul   Lime  lo  appellant  lo   ftimish  reqiiil.eil  doeilmeiils,

ThGi.el`oi.e   on  the   basis   ot`  decision   or  Hon'ble   Madyap[.adesh   High   Coui.t   in   the   case   ()1`

M/S.Shri  Slrya]ll  Baba  Edible  Oils  Vs  Chief  C{)mmlssionei.,  if maiidaLoi.y  pi`ocedures  fis  pei`

Rules ai.e iiot followed the ordei.s passecl ai.e bad in Law under GST.

I.i/    l`hat the  appe[lant lias  beeii  filing  refund  oil  month  to  month  l)asis.  While uploading the  bHliiig

details  for.  1.efuncl  applicatioii,  the  fomiat  of the  clate  lias  been  chaiiged.  The  excel  file  ri.om

which json  flle  ls  generated to  be  ui)loaded  is  showing the  date  in pi.opei.  fomiat  but  the json

file  downloaded  at  the  officer's  point  is  showing  c|iffei.ent  foi.mat.   On  account  or  the  sald

I.eason,  the  orfl'ber  seeins  to  have  rejecleil  the  1.efund  fol`  the  invoices  pertaiiiing  to  June  2018

aiid July 018  consider.ing  it  2is  invoices  pei.Laiiiiiig to  Jaiiiiary 2018.

i7.//  In  view of ab()ve `submission the appellanL requested  lo  issue



GAPPL/Abc/GSTP/73/2021AND

G'A:PPL/`AIDr!c;sitp/74n:ffLi

Shii   Salijay   Ktmiai.   Tanddii,   Dii!eGtoi`   c)f  tlie   appellant   via   email   dated   6-12-2021    fuilhei`_

ibmitted  that while  going tlii-ough the  sailction  ordel-they  Piesune tliat  clate  ro`i.mat  ]iietitioned  whilc'

ploadii]g the excel  sheet has been chaiiged  and has been uploacted wrong ie format  DD/MM/YY  haLs

gen  chaiiged to  MM/DD/YY  ie dated  F6-20181ias been chaliged to  6-1-2018  ;  tha,t this  is  a soft\\rcil'e

siieil  anc[ the  appellant  should  not  be  held  i.espon§ible  fol.  the  same  ;  that  the  excel  file  from  whicli

on file is  generated to be u|]loatled is showing tlie date in pi.opei. forma+ but the json file clownloadeil

t  the  c)f`fioer's  Point is  showing  cliffererit I.ol.mat  and  that the  said  I.ejected  bills  |]ertaiiiiiig to  Jiiiie  and

lily  2018  wei.e  again  clziimed  foi.  rel`und  along  with  tlie  clflini  I`or  refuiid  for  the  bills  i`elated  [o  the

oiitli  of December 2018  and tlie  same were  accepted and  the reftlnd was  appi.oved.  thoiigh  tlie  ci.eclit

oi.tioii  of'the  i.efund  is  yet  to  be  cre(1ited  to  oui.  lTC`  ledger  byway  of PMT  03.  I-lance  tlicy  wish  tu

'ithclrav\Jti  the  Cull-ent  appeals  With  a 1.ight  to  appeal  again  if tlie  1.efund  is  rejected  any  tltiie  latei.  on.

hey cilso i.equested for virtufll heariiig.

®

®

Personal heariiig Was held  oil  8-12-2021 ;  Shi`.i  Sanjay Kumar Tandon.  Dii.ector of the  a|]pellant

ii|ieal.eii  oil  vi[.tual  tiiode.   He  stated  tliat  lie  wants   to  give  <ndditional  d()cumeiits   l`or  which  he   w€\s

liven thi.ee working days.

Adcoi.dingly,   Slui   Saiijay  Kuma].   Tandon  Via  email   clated   13-121202]    has   made   aclclitiom`l

tibiiiissiohs as under  :

i)    The  appellant lias   supplied  sei.vice  under  SAC  9983   to   Goveriiment  1)arties.   A])pellant has

chat.ged IGST on the saiile iiistead of CGST arid  SGST as per section  12( 14)  of IGST Ac(  1-e{itl

with  Riile  3  of IGST  Rules.  On  I.ec()gliising  the  said  erl.oi.  the  appellant  hzis  paicl  CGST  zmd

SGST  vide  DRC  -03   for  the  molith  of  Jtlne-18  and  July-18  and  claimed  refuncl  l`t)I   IGsl

(undei. the  reasoh Tax  Pdjd oil  all  iiiti.a-State supply which is  stibscquently  held to  bc  inter-Statc`

supply and vice versa) I)aid vide form  RFD-()1.

ij)   Tlle  officel.  against  tlie  said  application  issued  a  geiieric  SCN  on  23.09.2020  stating  tlial  tlic

invoices  till  Februal.y-2018( witlictut  giving  iny  specific  detail  of Invoices  wliich lie  allegeci  lo

be. referi.ilig  to)  at.e  time  bal.red  aml  the  amoLint  of 1.efuncl  to  be paid,  in  cash`  propol.tioiitite  li)

the  aiiioiinl  det)itecl  ill  c,ash  Eigciiiist  the  iolcil  amount  ptlid  l`oi.  di5ch&rging  tEix  liability  1`or  the

ielevalrd pei.iod.  Copy t)f SCN aml  refund rejection oi.clei. attachecl.

ill)  In  ieply  to  the  said  SCN  it was  subiiiitted  on  08:10.2020  by  the  appellant  that the  re/`iiml  riled

al-e  all  I.elated to  Jtlne:18  aiid July-2018  and  Ilone  are rc]ated to  Febl.ucll.y-2018  aiid  al`so  to  grnlit

the  pl-opoi.tioiiate  I.eTuiid  by  way  of ca`sh  in  Foriii  RED  06  and  the  balaiicc  by  way  of cr6(titi]ig

ill  the electi.omit  ci.edit  ledger. in Fol-in  GST PMTi03  at the  eai]iest,  Copy of 1.epl}J  Eittachccl.

iv)  Sitcldenly  without  infoi!ilijlig us  of t]ieir  doubt  of any  specific  invoice  bei]ig  i.efeired  to  bciiig

Prior to  Febi.uary 2018  the office of` Dy Coniinissicinei. issued the 1.efund oi.der on  12.10.202()  i ii

which  amouilt  6f  Rs.   29913   alicl  Rs.   13349  for  Juiie-2018   atid  July-2018   has  been  rejecteil

s(ating  that  the  sald  are  relatecl  to  January=2018  alicl  the  lime  has  been  bal.red   1`or  I

Even  the  sziid  Order  did  not meliti()n of an)J  specific  iiiv()ices  which  lie  alll]ded  to

Jaliuar}J  2018.                                                                                                                                                                       \ i
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:i:----`--------------:--

The appeals filed by the

R#:sted

(Sankar !mui B.P.)

appellant stand disi]osed off in above terms.

Joint Commissioner (Appeals)
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1)   The Principal Chief commissioner, Centl.al lax, Ahmedabad Zolie
2)   The Colnmissioner5 CdsT & Centl-al Excise (Appeals), Ahmedabad
3)   The Commissioner, CGST, Ahmedabad South
4)   The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner, CdsT, bivi§ion VI, Ahmedabad South
5)   The Additional Coininis§ioner, Ceilti.al Tax (Systems), Ahrfuedabad South

`£rGuard File                                                                                              a
7)   PAfi,e
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